
ibU OF.GUAM
Inhabitants Retain Prim-
Itive Manners.

and Careless, Yet With a

of industry and Thrift-
Irms, as a Rule, Culti-
vated by the Family.

'Increasing comm111er21ein21 Impor-
flua is llustrated I i a re-

it of thit postlilister of GuIttm,
jat city of our smlilest. posses-
the United StItes5 III bel21f of

postal Service for the isild.
.Ol customs i and natiuIt ral *e-

.4 of (unm111 1 deiheu iII It

u)I CGogralphic society bulltinl
lows:
0 frult of t(e (onlii tire (1tr-
1111 spelosa) tit 1iatives utse! to

yV fish.
0 fruit Is poullell tinto n posto.

ed iI a bag, an kIlt over) n ight.
m1111e of an eslpeinfly low tile 1is
el1, an(1 bilgs uof* ile oltilileil
Ire takenI o llt n th ref next

Ing and situk li vert:ain <l'ep toli-
Pe reef. Th 112te itishsoo nii
hie surface, somei(2 ofel it lnS life4'-
Others atIemptI)(inl-- to) swimi. or,

ly struigglingc w%-ith their ventral
uippermilost. Then natives ,vOr.p

I in their hn11114s, solinetilines e~ven

Ig for thein.
'I the umu3titgrove swnings4 whel tile

Is low, htunIdr'eds of lit l fishiis
.protruIding eyeOS :11:y bet Zeen holp-

: ah(mt 11 l the n11111ni1 wol climingo
.rig the roots oft tile 11thiz4'llorn

1) of flsheq finteorv-11e f'": roml th14
- thl- their nlr hnh141loer lius az-

e'd In a tau022ensureI lilt ftmeytiolt o

L., ennabling the aniiil to brei' 1lwi
losph1erie 2ir.

.[en. voi n httll'1 2241 41U'1 2e12 ot' (1222112
expert witu tt . 11211 2r 14 :Is tIltith

enst' Ilt the wa tet- a lilt I2i(2C. As

y throw thetii1ves itlliotile t :111

lie honitlitng from wve to wav
'y remin1(' one of <1olpiins.

'Accorling to the estilmony of enrly
-iters, their hotises w re bli t2l2
atly lnalde :1t14l lietter IontI e I'll,1i

tin1 those (f anly abIi or2iginl ra( lc l hith-
to (icovrel Iin the finflis.

"..They are a h::,ppy, vanrohess pefto
0, fonl of fl eslivities. dantlciln'. sinlv-

g. s'ovy-l tlin d111 4411 lIsI s of
rength.14 and skill. yet zlitliieltilly ill-

:]tilousw1 14) cultivatie tievir ib!!2and1
1t11en p t111. 111111i e ell< t ho1ue12't
w their famlillies, br].,ill mats of fino
Xtulre nl construt Vanno-s which
'tere ilm atioillititn4 1all1 the elrly
alvigators. They wer' 1mulch -iven
6 huffoolery, mi. kiry, plying triiks,
estini'g, tul111tiery and illicille. !erilig

itthis- 1e5spect a str2ikilnlotr2st to
bie un14vlmottstrativo \lniayanws.
"The natives of (Gtunnt 2re, :is n

,tile. Of od physitiu 1 ltph-aIin
1ppearaln1c. Itlwn 1 th ir 22ixo'l

llood, tle l lilt]iIl !oln vari4- frn llI

the white of .2 ('aIIcisIi t tilhe bIlwn1
of a Ma2lny. Mit of2 1111; lutv. lo-y
blck ha 'ir. whih Is 4iher staigh1t 1r

Shiglhtly vlrly. It is n\\1n stirthy
the titen 214111 long b12 hy th voien. oilitr
i)ra l 'iil ' eit, or dr2-2ed ' r !im

- :tyles provailing Inl l."ThoeIl'tl 13' pl t , -l illy 1 li 1242-

jfral. ere r e11w. :11 I"n-.v an '.

111r1v the ' ol thw isin d. .\ e ruht- lw

teivtd by 1, '\nlily;2212 1l \V1w4 1wn:-

hers, to n litt le hildrst , lit nd1114211

aI haIde tner oe ltiiire. BI in2

on (i ewlttrrlae thie 121 1I~~l '211.1 1022i12
apo lcno N 1ews. Wh11 'thegtinw "av(12e
him2 the icei of Wth job thei gwnl

ex"eln2'If ine, "Why inan I'I w 02mb ills w12

payt tht' pr'i I'l tutz 11t (nmylelf

"l'.i(n1t ow st1of n ltinki: you2S 'lvouh
haveI' to t alve just2'(21 to puton ihn

"Idn't sel te wher5e yofu1 wobl favo

Th d the owneer124 s ink.I (lti thi
next iute heo142 r el"y !12 len
y(utink. tat21( II havet enough birain

to know1212t that ll 50'egotl. to do C:

pou a'01 butcket 2 offwterintht.u
ter.nI thewo e Acuust fort Cgetry

Beverages5512'114 With Meal"s. i~
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Rehfutss tand1'. 22411. the tl f l'h21ild

pin, havetbeenlteltn the eoff1 et

waterten, oher Way.c o hee

reportto th~le~nt A rinniJoranlt

l'iolog ysie' (Ilmr)that oe litt

notdeh th~Wepasiag mof thne faiw' frn

tomp hecoff dotes goinghty detay i

Fudt) to AccumlaSte o tCetury

FABLEU STATUES OF JAPAN
interesting Legends That Are Told of

Famous Wood Carver and the
Gods of Nippon.

Unkel, tie son of a flsherman, and
In iis youth, -an humble fisherman him-
self, was responsible for one of the
most r'emarkable epochs in the history
of Japanese wood sculpture, writes El-
sie F. Well, in Asia. His nane Is
a household word to the Japanese.
The story Is told. by those who are

supposed to know, that the king of
the underworld was very much iri--
tated that Unkel had never doie himii
justlee, although the sculptor had at-

ienlupted to carve his imige many
tiilies. So, when he died, the king
of dead iHuddhist souls sent Unkel
back to earth, that after having seen

tihe god, ie might make a falliful por-
traiit. The result may he seen today
in the teiple Enno-ji at Kimnnikura,
weliie n1'kel's statue of Etuma. cruel
nd savIage In Its strength, strIkes ter-

ror liio the heivarts of all who fir to
Ileet tihe Juige of 11ie1.

i'leret are m11any deliht fiul l0gen)ds4
about o1l stlaties of ithe gods. In the
lilts(. tentiple at Kanurai,higholl

the ct'rest of it hill overhmoking flte iay,
Is a greirat gilded Kwainionr of 'ailhilor
woXiir--a ll 1-faced linage of tire (od-
dess of 3l'ey--whleh 'for centuries
has lirken'ed to Ihe prayers of the
fishrmen. A long time ago, in that
im111 pnist when dragons were abroad
in tire hini1d anid gods condescended to
play withIlilln, some1 flshrmn'iri't S21w i

g.rat liglt shiling out at sea. They I

silIle'd IIn their jilks toward the light
ari foui the image of Kiwannon tiont-
ing 4,on the wiater. h'ley dediened a

toin Ioe tt the i nliage :1nd ever since
have wvor'shipoed at Ihelr sih'irie.

\t. tie san t htine si ilar iniage
ofKwannon. also inide of eiphor

wood, lioa.ted inl ait Yaunato amid w\*i-s
placell inr t I fls'-no- K w]innoll, i

tlelt thant was th faIlo 1;vorite resort
of courtiers inl tie Nara period. It

isstill tiulia:r a1 t4111:11r temple for 1)11
grIrs, rwho (m'e ill hile spl'ilg. wheni

tIlh chrl'riesare11 in lfull blossom111d
all the( hItrnlrv lightedl, to tranls-
port theinlsi-ves I nek to !the dalys whenl
tie gots were Young.

Get Out in the Sun.
The si energizs is to accomplish

thingrils 11111 bly irighrt 1'slellled ilillossi-
ble. The stri il'rrs tire heart, and

br1veds tle getilen'e1'ss where love
2lrings. We 'annot wahtille ni'ergy

of a garden lIe ri( iot shrare its vi-
tality, ei ther can w watch tihe irir-

acle. tl.uI.t Is Inl thle yearly resurr'ectilonl
of 1.hw s'ed witholt beilg uiulckelned

to wlide a'n lin i ef. Light shows up
aill h11ings ill their true v i'., -u.r1 we

silrely lieed this wisdomit ofr Iitr u21 val-
itts. In thest' dnys ot toad rush for
in11 ey, Ilnt tion 11 2111p1 thiare

of1 12i2iol. bloidy 'rl24 Siul is givenr i Sv c(-

o hi ry plire tol oftnil. The inoulimt val-
1111)16'le Ie:r'n ion is; 'tt iIg in the inl

inedit iilr 4w of i ntui re.\ti t

ca ItrIi t h ;i ve : gai ,et n (or :t -tIo
work inl, just (ltilt Into God's great.I

outdrs, whwe (4' (14 he b atptized
witl Il- gl rhtmls .su n ie. I1 Is the

sill t init In1:k4s 11 . b1141h4a :tlati lit'
llttle h.iunb11S fr lit, till' bird i' inrgit:id
the Ilowvers bot.-Trf \aaie

JCeus:lm Cobbiers Worrying.
Jersae~'shu-ge arinly of1 cobblelrs;,

Who h1\ ' i t -nj y1r n in'' .ly4u-ir I'tne

the1 l'itishti'4 I, 14 adu 4inistr tio and the~
ionr~'it1 lnuiss '(piim en nr e 22Ii linrov
the l' 4streets of4 'the 2 l4'ly iy th'J

ilibrlerse uur d y of 14'1t't4'(5 t'2ptlei4 II

doti votopared lto.~ the 211ob'letl luirei

bted le tie \\'i44klyl asne Isuil

'th4, lans ) I ruuersit wfor'' r theth

shoimproinsdCwntoaian Highwa.
hied withllthe (tnothnss wilhe stre't:

ar 'o nttiriring the rent Iiuhn
cobbles havf (trason to wirry lover ith'i

'fitre, is: tire Il yer huck le s hi

tive mil'iliWo tohit wi.'~ll be~t Ie
-'tiyear in iprisinithet nulli' hilh

la wils ot b Cann ie throughi proincia
Twno- tirdst tof ot itis amunt' ir binW
con42~~tiited I'ii by t ern utoriitieo

TsisThe Tecirng ea of the mmar.

.(n pi aveiveo te tire orcuid lgI
'f oiire ring'plnsli" the rt in siti y' at't

-lay(will no 'hri t betashav as inrr "forotj

y' igyrs.-IIlr TheCi' mpoemiont ofehii

ri howeerig genertal.liIery.sprovit
it fromwh c wes to cstihas tiof hitghwa
, plianse fwr aproose ty the It.Mn
to hiiway texpilert. orThie o tl

'n ondtios. Conie tEconists v

r edpfor theyurpoet t aete
t. sevsThe Techng of Grammr."

ArsT!icrepetbut anthorityeI
io toretlrr toMa theeoes f ha e

"forme rmm."su burl r
ti atchetiie*abeng"fre

LTTACK Bi BOEA.H
ON wool0i0OW WILSON d

daho Senator Speaking for Brandegee
In Connectlit Again Criticises Pres-
Ident.
New Hlaven,,Conn., Opt. 0.- Stenijtor

Villiai-Borah in an address here tq-
tight milde a.vigorous attack on Pres-
dent Wilson's recent stattment on ar-
icle 10 of the league of nations coven-
tilt. 1e declared that 'if this govern-
nent refused to take .n-p arms to aid
tcountry In the league which was in-
iaded by an enemy, 'The United States
Ateps out discredited and dishonored,
rnd the seeds of wa-r are scattered
)roadcast.
"Are we al'nut to enter into soie

dnd of a monstrous combination In
vhich the supreme moral obligations
Ire to be disregarded when the exigen-
!y arises? Are we about to enter Into
I selheme which we are to carry out
it great and untold sacrifice to our

woole, or refuse to carry out at the
:!ost .of national honor and national
lecency? Have we alreiady r'eached
lie poinmt iII lint erlnatiolal dehauchervy
where we are plainly oromisIng ont

thing and lainly intending to(do an-
tler thing if olr own inlerest sag-

.est it? Arae we going i.1o a wolld
wide scheie for laeace, belild wheha
Is the honor of the nation or ariwie
going 1nto aI Muropea1n scemIne to he

excuted as uisual nldear tile dictation
of treachery and dlajicity?

"If wo go into this scileille and t-'.
h1o1ur comes whemn the l'niated State:;
am1ust cloose betweel the 'aithful x-

veautioll of Its treaty or its shaillmeless
violation our11 pvople .ill choose tle
cost of treasua re and blood. \Ve ve
not yet aecepted in Ihi1 coulitry thae'
Craed of Mlachiv'lli. We still adilere
to the creed of Wah inXig'tol. to obserave,
ill good f:ii!i. rI l it natiolial obiga-
t ins."

WhI11re1Thera"v na i lalhy On I-arii hee;
blit-Saip.

Rats are nmaost farm. Once they
.ct inside-the hous: look out. Itats

kiil infan;s--4in;r the- Is not uni-
usuwal. Nur"sing hottles; attract ratts.
Hraak a caka of M, T-SNAP anid tI row
it aroilld. -it will suirely tild you of
rat.j and mice. Tllree size, :., a;,
and $1.27.. Sold ana guaranted by
lauIIreiis lI iiadt.VIe Co.. PmIutnaIm'; DIruag
StorC. and Kennedv Bros.

As sure as you
are a foot high-

you will like this Camel Turkish

You never got such cigar t-et(00te-ets)i ,~a

contentment as Camels hand ern1 oon~dti

you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible-andmakeyou
prefer this Camie blendto either
kindoftobaccosmokedstrai ht!

Camels mellow-mildness is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiing your taste !
They leave no unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

Give Camels every test-then.
compare them puff-for-puff with

yamely areoadi h overhrR. J. REYNOLDSblen ofchoieTrkih an chiceTOBACCO CO.

Dometic obacos ake hisWinston-Salem, N. C.

reanioaetn! thoe word !

- You can buy
oodridh lires

today at an average of
25% less than in 1910

Goodrich Tires today are sold by good dealers
everywhere at a lower price than in 1910-and
what is more to the point in this comparison,
Goodrich Tires in 1920 give on the average nearly
double the number of miles per tire.
The Goodrich adjustment basis of 8,000 miles
for Silvertowns and 6,000 miles for Fabrics at
today's prices give motorists twice the mileage at
less cost per tire.

FABRILC TIRE PRICES

SIZE 1910 TODAY

33ox 25.45 19.10
30x3%. 3 .8 23.20
32x4 48.6- 36.80
34x4y 65.35 53.15
35*5 82.75 65.35

Goodrich
Tires ..11

1d ui:tent is-is, Sihierioum Cords, 8ooo Miles; Fabric Tres, 6ooo Miles
Best in the Long Rn

Sold and Recommended by
CITY VULCANIZING. STATION

AND

EASTERBY MOTOR COMPANY
A.,.
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